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S||seful Information

Commercial,
MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

From the “ North Star,”

Bacon, per lb.
Canadian, rolled...... lOd.
American.......... ......none

Beef, per lb
American prime........35s. to 37s. 6

Bread, per cwt
Hambro’ Ko 1......... 34s.

do No. 2...• ••• • 30s.
do No. 3........ 25s.

Butter, per lb, Canada.Is 6^d 
do Nova Scotian. .none
do American.... .Is. 2d.

Cheese per lb. Can ad ian... 10 jd.
Coal, per ton. North Sydney 
Coffee, per lb.

West India and Rio....Is. 3d. to Is. 5d. 
Cordage, per drt.,1

English hemp.......... 63s.
Corn Meal,

White and Yellow....24s. to 25s 
Currents, per cwt,

Zà'nte..................... 55s. to 57s 6d
FLOuR-per brl. Canada^Fancy. .42s 6d.

do Superfine.........................38s 6.
New York Extra.................... 38s.

do Supertine.................... 34s.
do No. 2...... . • 30s. up.

Hams, Canadian.............none
do American...............6d. to 9d.
do P E Island............9d.

Kbrosenb Oil, per gallon
do New York....... Is. 3d
do Boston.............Is 6d

M Lard, . American & < anadian .7d & 8d 
Leather, per lb. American

and Canadian............. ..Is 5d to Is 6d
Molasses per gallon. Nlus-

covado ."............ ....... 2s 3d,
Clayed

Oatmeal per lb Cornelian..... .30s to 32s.
^ do P E "Island

Oats, per bshl. P E Island......3s cash
Pease per lb,Canadian split...32s 6d 

do do round...21s 6d 22s 6d
PofiR per lb. American

mess............... ......85s to 95s
do Ani.prime mess..85s 
do do extra prime...75s 

Potatoes per brl. P E Island.. 6s
Raisins, boxes................. 15s to 16a
Rice per^ewt. East Indian 20s to 21s 
Balt, per hhd. Foreign ) -

Liverpool \
Soap per lb. Local manuf. 4d to 4Id 

do American do 4d to 4^d 
do Scotch do 4^d
do Nova Sc. do 3^d to 5d
do » Liverpool do 2d to 2*d 

Sugar, p cwt., P. R Musco
vado................ 53s 9d to 45s

do Am. crushed.......... 65s to 67s 6d
; Tea per lb. Common... 1. 5d. to Is. lOd 
** do Fair to good..........2s to 2s 4d

do Extra do................. 2s 7d up
Tobacco, per lb.Oanadian 10’s Is 7^d

do American do..... .Is 5 jd
do Nova Scotia.......none

U ni on Bank Shares........... £121
EXCHANGE.

London, Lank drawing rate...30 per cent
do Purching........... ,,....19 do

United States, Gold............ .Par
Canada, do.................do
Nova Scotia, do............. ....do

NOTICES.

TAILOR & CLOTHIER
208,*Water Street, St. John’s,
A. EGS respectfully to inform the pub 
<$> lie, of Conception Bay generally that 
he has always on hand a complete 
assortment of

CLOTHING
For all sèasons bf the year, which ean 
be obtained at the LOWEST remuner
ative PRICES. All Clothing to order, 
cut in the most fasMonablb styles, and 
forwarded with despatch. Terms mo
derate. Orders from the outports 
promptly attended to.

J. M. visits Conception Bay 
twice a year, of which notice is duly 
given.

NOTICES,

SAILMAKING.

7 he /Subscriber

BEGS respectfully to acquaint the Ship
owners and public of Harbor Grace 

and the outports that he has taken the 
Workshop lately occupied by Mi’. Robert 
Morris, No. 10 Victoria Street, where he 
is prepared to perform all work in the 
above line in a satisfactory manner, and 
hopes by strict attention to merit a fair 
share of pub lic patronage.

GEORGE CARSON. 
May ftf.

C. BREAKER,
Sailmaker,

WOULD respectfully intimate to the 
Shipowners and public of Harbor 

Grace and vicinity that he has taken the 
Loft lately occupied by Morris & Parsons, 
(opposite the pietiiises of Messrs. John 
Munn & Co.) wbe.e he is prepared to 
make and repair SAILS of all shapes and 
sizes in a manner calculated to afford gen 
eral satisfaction, and with the utmost dis
patch.

Apiil 25. tff.

PiANO TUNING !
1 J. M. CURRIE

TUNER AND REPAIRER OF

IN returning tlmnks for past favours 
begs respectfully to solicit a con fin

ance of the same. All work executed 
punctually, and satisfaction guaranteed.

CONCERTINAS also repaired, 
ggy- Satisfactory references as to ability 
will be given on enquiry.

Orders left at No. 170 Water Street will 
receive immediate attention.

Dec. 17. tff

Blacksmith & Farrier,

BEGS respectfully to acquaint his num 
erous patrons and the public gener

ally, that he is EVER READY to give 
entire satisfaction in his line of business. 
AH work executed m substantial manner 
and with despatch.

fgT’Off LeMarchant St., North of Gas 
House.
Sept. 17.

F OR SALE.

LUMBER!
—BY—

H. W^TRAPNELL
Now landing, éx “ Atalanta,” from 

Port Medway, N. S. ;
80 M. Seasoned rt me Pine

BOA D
30 do. Hemiut.k do.
20 do. No. 2 Pine do.

E. W. LYON
Has just received a large assortment 

Coloured French Kid

; ' : Gloves
Which he offers to the public at VERY 

LOW PRICES.
July 9 tf.

W. H THOMPSON
AGENT FOR r .

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment

IMPORTANT TO THE

Citizens of Newfoundland.

THE CONTINENTAL

LIFE
INSURANCE

COMPANY
si

* OF NEW YORK,u 7

LN order to complete their line of 
Agencies from London to San Fran

cisco, California and to extend universally 
the benefits and advantages . offered by 
their Company and to place within reach 
of all the means of making provision for 
the Widow .and the Orphan have decided 
on establishing Agencies in

St. Jobn'.s, and Harbor Grace,
Vctrroündlufidr

The CONTINENTAL beyond all com
parison the most successful and mosf. 
popular Company ever established in Eu 
rope or America. It has only been Seven 
years in existence but at its organiza 
tion men of enlarged views and great ex
perience in Life Insurance, were placed 
in its management, who, having discarded 
all useless and annoying restrictions, and 
adopted all the impioveraeuts known in 
Life Insurance—many of them original 
with themselves, it at once received, and 
continues to receive a support unpre 
cedented ; and it now stands far ahead 
of many companies Ten Years older than 
itself. It has issued over FIFTY-NINE 
THOUSAND POLICIES, and has over 
$6,750,000,000 assets, all securely invest 
ed, as required by law, in Bonds of the 
United States, Bonds of the State of New 
York, or in Real Estate. For that portion 
invested in Real Estate, it holds in all 
cases Double Security. So popular is its 
management and so great the public con 
fidence that there are only Two Compan
ies in the World that now approach it in 
the amount of business done.

By the Laws of the Slate of New York 
Life Insurance Companies are not allowed 
to do Fire Insurance or any other busi 
ness, the importance of which law canno 
be over-estimated by all who desire to 
protect their familes by Life Insurance, 
and who do not wish to have their funds 
put in jeopardy by Fire Insurance.

By the Laws of New York Life Insur
ance Policies are held sacred to the fami
lies of the insured, free from the claim ot 
Creditors.

The CONTINENTAL issues all kin is of 
Policies, viz : Ordinary Life, Endowment, 
Joint, &c.

All losses in Newfoundland will be paid 
at the Agency here without subjecting 
claimants to the trouble and expense of 
going to New York.

All Policy holders can vote and are eli
gible to office.

Dlreectors.

L. W. FROST, President. i
HON. GEO. HILTON SCRIBNER,

Secretary of State.
HENRY C. FISH, D. D., Newark. N. •>. 
M. B. WYNKOOP, of Wynkoop and 

Hallenbeck.
JOSEPH T. SAWYER, Mer., Liberty 

Streët,
RICHARD W. BOGART, O. M. Bogart 

' & Co., Rankers, *
CH ANCY M. DEPEIN, New York.
R. C. FROST, do do
WILLIAM C. WHFINEY, Barrister-at- 

Law, New York.
L. W. FROST, President.
J. P. ROGERS, Secretary.
JAS. MCDONNELL, Gen’l. Agent.

A. T. DRYSpALE,
Agent for Northern Dstrict, 

ut. 'i .■ V ' Newfoundland
l : : o ot-: i .

SIMMONS & CGOULH ORGAN Go’s
IMPROVED

CABINET ORGANS.
AND

id 3333

GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS,
FITTED WITH THE NEWLY INVENTED

SCRIBNER’S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES
An Invention having a most important bearing on the future reputation of Ret 

Instruments, by means of which the quantity or Volume of tone is 
very largely inci eased, and the quality of tone rendered

Equal to that of the Best Pipe Organs of the same Capacity,
--------- ;o:---------

Our celebrated “Vox Celeste,” “ Louis Patent,” “Vox Humana,” “Wilcox p 
tent,”, “ Octave Coupler,” the charming “Cello” or “Clarionet,” Stops,

AND ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS,
Can be obtained only in these Organs.

Thirty-five Different Styles, for the Parlor and the Church 
The Best Material and Workmanship

Quality and Volume of Tone unequalled.
PRICE........... •**•••. ■’••••••••• .$50 to $501

Factory & .Warehouse, Cor 6th Congress Street Detroit Michigan.

(Established, 1850.]

Address Simmons k Clough 0 rgan Co., Detriof Michigan,
Price list furnished, and orders received at makers’ prices, on application to

F. W, BOWDEN, “ Public Ledger” Office,
Agent for Newfoundland,

St. Johns, Jan. 1,1374.

NOTICE.

Very Important Notice !
The on dev of (he world! 

GOOD NEWS FOR ALL ! !

Prof. HERMAN’S
WORLD RENOWNED

VERMIN DESTROYER !
WHICH IS KNOWN TO BE 

Far Superior to Anything Ever 
Yet Discovered

: FOR KILLING -
Rats, Mice, Insects on Poultry, Ants Bugs 
Cockroaches, Black Beetles, Fleas on Dogs 
Blight and Insects on Plants, Moths in 
Furs, Tick or Scab on Sheep or Goats 
also on Cattle, &c,. <fcc.

Sold in Packets■ at 25 cents per 
Packet; or Six Ptickets for
$1.25.

Tlito owder :is warranted free from all 
bad smell, and will keep in any Climate,

it maybe spread anywhere without risk 
as it is quite harmless to Cats or Dogs, a 
they’will not eat it.

V-- - ■ -_____

DIRECTIONS FOR USE ON EACH 
PACKET.

MANUFACTORY:

Gravel .Lane, Houndsditch,

CITY OF LONDON, ENGLAND

The above discovery has*~gained ft 
Professor Herman a Silver Prize Medal i 
the Inter-Colonial Exhibition ot Victoria 
Au.-tralia, of 1866, besides numerous te# 
timonials.

OUTSORT AGENTS:]

Messrs. Squires & Noble, Harbor Grâce.
“ Jiilard Brothers, “

Mr. W. H Thompson, “
“ Michael Jones, * “

Messrs. Duft & Balmer, Carbonçar.
“ G. & J. Smith, Brigus.

Mr. P. Nowlan. “
“ G. C. Jerritt, “
« Robert Simpson, Bay Roberta.
“ Moses Gosse Spaniards Bay,

May 23. ly
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Harbor Grace, Feb. 25, 1874

The steam-tug ‘‘ Cabot” arrived 
here from St. John’s, on Fiiday last, 
With freight and passengers.

Robbing à Hen-house.—On Sun- 
Jay night last, a hen-house belonging to 
Capt John Parsons was forcibly enter
ed, and three hens stolen therefrom. ,

By proclamation, posted about town, 
we observe that the p ualties prescribed 

•lay the Act Regulating the Seal Fish
ery > ure to be enforced, should any at. 

’tempt be made to evade the provisions 
therein contained.

In the “ Star” of Wednesday, 1st 
April next, will be commenced a thrih 
-ting original story—replete with highly 
.interesting local incidents—entitled, 

Falsely Accused, or the Hypocrite 
Unmasked !”

The steamer “ Lizzie” crossed the 
Bay on Monday with over one hun 
tiitd sealers, en route for St, John’s 
to join their respective vessels, prepara
tory to sailing for the approaching sea! 
fishery,

The ‘‘ Newfoundlander” of the 20th 
Jnst’., says ;—By Cable telegram receiv
ed here yesterday, we learn of a change 
of Ministry in England :—Disraeli, Pre
mier; Cairns, Lord Chancellor ; Derby, 
foreign office ; Gathorue gHardy, Home 
Secretary ; Salisbury, India, &c., &c.

We are gls£d to be informed that 
James J. Grieve, Esq., has been return
ed member foi Greenock by acclama
tion. • X.

HE AS ON S FOR ABOLITION OF 
TELEGRAPH MONOPOLY.

1— That Newfoundland is the natural 
tei min us of all Atlantic cables from Eu
rope ; that were its shores free for tele
graphic purposes, no other route would 
ever l e adopted ; and that’transatlantic 
telegraphy can be efficiently carried on 
only by using its shores as a landing-site 
for cables, so that this Island is indispen- 
sihle to maintaining telegraphic commu
nication between the two hemispheres.

2— That were the existing monopoly 
terminated Newfoundland would speedily 
become one of the most important tele
graphic centres in the world, and gain 
immensely, in importance, in its revenue 
and in regard te its public interests.

3— -Th t a continuance of the present 
monopoly is highly prejudicial to the in 
terëstsef this colony as well as to the in
terests of the civilized world, and that its 
abolition, at the earliest possible date, is 
most desirable.

4— That the Government of Newfound 
land can at any time after the 15th of 
April, 1874, exercise its rights of pre-- 
emption, and purchase the telegraphic 
lines and plant of the existing compan
ies on the very moderate terms defined 
in the act of 1854, and that, in the opin 
ion of the moot eminent counsel in Eng 
land, these lights are indefeasibly secuted 
by statute to the colony.—To neglect the 
enfo' cement of such important rights 
would therefore be, a betrayal of the pub

i lie interests.
5 - That in terminating the existing 

monopoly, the Government will be warm
ly sustained by public opinion in this Is
land as well as in Britain, the United 
States and the Dominion of Canada.

6—That the termination of the mono
poly will speedily be followed by the land
ing of new cables on these shores, one 
company having already a cable in pro
cess ol manufacture, with the view of ad
opting this route ; and that the cost of 
sending messages will, in all probability, 
be reduced to a fourth of the present 
chargeai thus introducing a new era in 
trans-atiantic telegraphy.
* 7—That in return for the valuable con
cessions made to the New York, New
foundland and London Telegraph Com
pany, this colony has as yet reaped few, i! 
any, solid returns ; and that an opportu
nity now offers of securing those advan
tages to which the colony is fairly entitl
ed.

.8—That in view of the extended use 
in the future of telgraphic communica
tion between "the two hemispheres, as po
pulation multiplies, the removal of the 
isoaonopoly spens up a source of revenue 
for Newfoundland which may be indefi 
jiiteiy increased, and which will prove of 
gnéat consequence iff developing the 
recourses of the country.

9—That thé course already taken by 
the Government of Newfoundland, on this 
impoiiant matter, seeins to have met the 
approval of the press and public of Biitain 
«,od America, as well as that of the Im
perial Government, and appears to be 
entirely in accordance with the current 
of publie opinion in Newfoundland.

At a meeting of the Charity Amateur 
Dramatic Association in the Union square 
Theatre* resolution was adopted author» 
king the di tributton of the funds accur 
ing from the performance at the Academy 
of music. Dec. 20 ult. The proceeds, 
amounting to several hundred dollars, 
will be ' distributed p o rata among the . .... Fry and

.Rosa. 
Cuban 

[bar. 
C. K. gia 
will .carry

widows and children o 
Messrs. Cespedc-. Del Sol 
Gen. M. T. McM»l on,

« League: Col. I M. Macias 
L Minister to England : and Gen 
j. bam, Treasurer of the society 

the resolution into effect.

Correspondence.
[to the editor of the stab.] 

Sir,—
I am certainly at a loss to conceive why 

some of our public men appear so willing 
to barter away the liberties and privileges 
of the people of this country. Suiely, 
they cannot entertain the patriotic senti
ments they profess,or.fchey would never be 
parties to a project, the principles of which 
are diametrically oppo-ed to the welfare 
of Newfoundland and the expressed 
wishes of her people. 1 would be one of 
the last to oppose a measure having for 
its object the happiness and prospeiity of 
our people ; %nd were I convinced that 
an union with Canada would in any way 
coni luce to the general prosperity of this 
countiy, I should strenuously advocate 
such an union, and do all in my power to 
bring it about as early as possible ; but. 
convinced, as I am, that we possess talent, 
ingenuity and resources sufficient to 
make this Island one ot the most wealthy 
in the world, and its people the most 
contented, I consider it impolitic in the 
extreme to countenance a measure that 
would deprive us of all we hold dear,and 
make us subservient to a foreign yoke 
that must be intensely galling to a peo„ 
pie so long favoured with the blessings of 
self government.

If, in years gone by, some of our peo 
pie have been made to sutler the pangs 
of want, the cause must be attributed to 
lack of administrative ability on the part 
of our rulers at that time, rather than to 
any other. Jn proof of which we need 
only to look back to the condition of the 
country at the commencement of th? 
last four years, and to recognize its con
dition then. Some there are, I know, 
ready to attribute the prosperity of the 
past four years to prolitic ti-heries. I ad
mit that it has pleased Providence to 
bless us with good ti-heries ; but still it 
must t e conceded that many useful and 
highly beneticial measui es were intro
duced by the government during that 
time which tended greatly to advance 
the intere ts of the people throughout 
the country ; and, indeed j to a goo 1 Gov 
ernment, under the blessing of God. may 
be attributed our general prosperity.

Let us now look to oiÿ pre ent con 
dition, and what this country is capable 
of being made were we to« keep our coun
try to ourselves, manage our own public 
affairs, open up our agricultural ard other 
resources, by making and extending our 
roads, introducing sheep, cattle and pigs, 
giving to every fisherman a good garden 
and meadow, employing the women and 
girls of the country in spinning their wool, 
making their own clothing, and thus m 
trodueing a state of independence never 
before known in the country. We could 
thereby afford the population the means 
not only of half supporting themselves 
from the land ; but enable them like
wise to contribute more largely townds 
the support of education, and contribute 
in the mass, by an increased population, 
largely to the revenue of the Colony ; and 
keep our population,the source of wealth 
in the Colony, instead of driving them by 
poverty, to seek other countries with far 
less advantages than we possess in our 
two great industries—the fisheries and 
agriculture. 1 see no reason why our 
population, if properly encouraged,might 
not double or quadruple itself in a com - 
para lively shmt space of time. Our cli 
mate is not so severe as the neighboring 
provinces, and superior,in many respects, 
to that of Norway and Sweden, where 
large population exists, and agriculture 
is pursued to a profitable extent. Mr 
Murray,(our geologist,) and Mr Corimck. 
who travelled the country, bear witness 
to our excellent agricultural capabilities, 
and good timber and mineral resources, 
—aide to afford industrial employment 
to millions. Why should we not avail 
ourselves of this ? I have travelled much 
over the country myself, and I know ol 
no land where the emigrant could be 
more profitably employed than in this. 
We must not judge of Newfoundland by 
the tillage we have on the poore-t of our 
lands, here and in St. John’s ; and yet, on 
these poor lands, close to the gravel 
drift, scarcely a foot thick in mod places, 
we produce plenty of grass, and the best 
of vegetablas of all kinds, and, in some 
localities, as good wheat as can be found 
anywhere, except in the most favoured 
countries, and under the most favourable 
circumstances of soil and climate.

What is the reason that the hills and 
valleys of this countiy should not be 
covered with sheep, as are the mountains 
of Switzerland and the hills in Norway ? 
and why should we not become a wool 
exporting country in the course of time, 
as well as of fish and oil. There is no 
countiy in the world where sheep would 
thrive better or be more ,heal thy. More 
anon.

HOMO.
Feb. 23, 1874.

[for the star, j
IRE ARTS BY WHICH DISSEM

BLERS ARE RECONCILED TO 
1 HEMS EL I ES.

“ While mazy error draws mankind astray 
From truth's sure path, each takes his 

devious Way;
One to the right, one to the left recedes, 
Alike deluded, as each fancy leads.”

It is easy for every man, whatever b* 
his character with others, to find reason 
for esteeming himself ; and when he calls 
himself to his own tribunal he finds every 
fault, if not absolutely effaced, yet so 
much palliated by the goodness of his 
intention and the cogency of the mo
tive, that very little guilt or turpitude 
remains ; and when he takes a survey of 
the Whole complication of his character, 
he discovers so many latent excellencies, 
so many virtues that want but an op
portunity to exert themselves in act, and 
so many kind wishes for universal hap
piness, that he looks on himself as suf

fering unjustly under the infamy of sin
gle failings, while the general temper of 
his m-nd is unknown or unregarded.

It is natural to mean well, when only 
abstracted ideas of virtue are proposed to 
the mind, and no particular pa-sion turns 
Us aside from rectitude ; and so willing is 
eveiy man to flatter himself, that tue dif
ference between approving laws and 
obeying them, is frequently fo.gotten ; he 
that acknowledges the obligations of 
morality, and pleases his vanity by en 
for ing them, to others, concludes hin*»elf 
zealous in the cause of virtue, though, he 
has no longer u.ny regard to her precepts, 
than they conform to his own desires ; 
and counts himself among her warmest 
lovers, because he praises her beauty, 
though envy steals away his heai t.

It may be o served, perhaps without 
exception, that none a e so industiious 
to de eel wickedness, or so ready t > im
pute it, as they wnose crimes are ap
parent and confessed. They envy an un- 
iflemished reputation, and what they 
envy they are busy to destroy ; they are 
unwilling to suppose them elves meaner 
and more corrupt than others, and there 
fore will.ngly pull down from their ele
vations those with whom they cannot 
raise to an equality.

He that cannot ju-tffy himself by his 
resemblance to ot ters, is ready to tr.v 
some other expedient, and to inquire 
wnat will rise to his advantage from op 
pos.tion and dissimilitude. He easily 
rinds some faults in every human being, 
which he weighs against his own,an 1 easily 
makes them disprepon lerate while he 
keeps the balance m his own hand, and 
th ows in or takes out at his pi a sure, 
circumstances that .make them heavier or 
lighter. He then triumphs in his com
parative purity, and sets himself at ease, 
no longer fearing t ie arrow- of reproach, 
when he has stored his magazine of m dice 
with weapons equally sharp and equally 
envenomed.

This practice, though never just, is vet 
specious and artful, when the censu.e is 
di ected agamst deviations to the cont ary 
extreme. The man who is bum led with 
cuwatdi.-e may, with lome appearance 
ot propriety, turn all his force of argu
ment again t a Mupid contempt of life 
and rash precipitation into unnecessary’ 
danger. Every recession from temerity 
is an approach towards cowardice, and 
though it be c mfessed that brave, y, like 
otner virtues, stands between faults on 
either hand, yet the place of the middle 
point may always be disputed; he may 
there o. e often impose upon careless 
understandings, by turning the attention 
wholly from himself, and keeping it fixed 
invariably on the opposite fault: and by 
■^hewing how many evils are avoided by his 
behaviour, he may conceal for a time 
those which are incurred. Men often ex 
ter.uafe their own guilt, only t>y vague 
and general charges upon others, or en
deavour to gain rest to themselves, by 
pointing some other prey to the persuit of 
censure,

Every whisper of infamy is industri
ously circulated, every hint of suspi
cion eagerly improved, and every failure 
ot conduct joyfully published, by those 
whose interest it is. that the eye and voice 
of the public should be employe 1 on any 
rather than on themselves.

All these ai tifices and a thousand other- 
equally vain and eqù dly despicible, are 
incited by an absuid desire to justify the, 
most shameful and un hri tian conduct 
and in many instances persons guilty of 
such conduct, take every oppo tunity to 
obtrude themselves,on public notice as 
mode s of ch, istian piety and morality.

It is generally not so much the desire 
of men, sunk into depravity, to deceive 
the world as them elves.for when no par
ticular circumstances make them depend
ent on others, infamy di turns them little, 
but as it revives their remorse, and is 
echoed to them by their own hearts. The 
sentence mo=t dreaded is that of reason 
and ‘ conscience,' which they would engage 
on their side at any price but the labors of 
duty and the sorrows ot repentance. For 
this purpose every fallacy is sought, the 
hopes still rest upon some new expert 
ment till life is at an end : and the last hour 
steals on unperceived, while the facu ties 
are engaged in resisting reason, and re
pressing the sense of tue divine disap 
probation.

VERITAS.

A ne^v edition of Chambers’ Encyclo
paedia, brought down to the dates of 
the last census in Great Britain and 
Ireland and other European countries 
is being issued.

There is a Highlander at present en
gaged in the neighborhood of Kilpatrick 
in the construction of a wheelbarrow, 
which he proposes dragging from Glas
gow to London without anv assistance, 
carrying with him everything neces-ary 
for the journey in the shape of provis
ions, water, bed and clothing. He will 
cook and sleep on the barrow without 
shelter, and add nothing to his stock by 
the way, and perform the journey un
der all weathers, only resting at night 
fall or when inquiring the way. With 
this portable camp on wheels he expects 
ere long to enter London in triumph.

The examination of the “ Virgioius’’ 
survivors has had no result. They all 
agree in saying that they had no 
knowledge that the vessel was on a 
filibustering expedition. From the sim
ilarity of their statements, there is no 
doubt tjiat there was a secret under* 
standing among the survivors as to a 
statement to be made. The question 
has been raised by the Spanish Govern
ment, through Admiral Palo, whether 
the sinking of the “ Virginias” does 
not cancel tho second part of the pro* 
tocoL

House of Assembly.
(From the Telegraph)

ADDRESS
Of hanks in reply to the Speech of His 

Excellency tue Governor, in opening the 
1st Sessi n of the 11th General Astern iy.

We, tlie House o! Assem fly, in Legi da
tive Se-sion Convened, beg to thank Your 
Exoeflency ibr the G. acious Speech with 
wfiieh you have been plea ed to open the 
present Session of the Legislature,

We shall avail of an early opportunity of 
conveying to tier Most Gracious Majesty 
our congratulations on the auspicious Mar
riage of His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Ed.nburgh, with the Grand Duchess .wane 
of Russia.

We regret that the application of the 
pvovis.o.iS of toe Treaty oi Washington to 
this Colony, have been delayed in conse
quence of a defect in the Act of last ."session 
whi h had for its object the acceptance of 
t.iti Treaty by th;.- Colony ; but we shall he 
ready to give our best attention to the sub
ject, when the Act is again suvm.tied lor 
ihe consi oration ol tue Leg.&i:;.; ore.

it is giMiiîÿ ng to be assured y Your 
Ex.elien y. iliât piopo-flrions t • un tie. aL- 
jesiy a Government, wfli be laid .el >:\ is, 
which are like y to lead to r satisiaotor- 
adjustmentof our relations with ‘die French 
on thav part of our Coasts,where they en
joy the lights of hailing, and we shall not tail 
to g.ve the matter our beat attention, with 
an earnest desire to attain an object in which 
the people of this Colony ate so largely al
térés, ed.

Tue material pro-perity enjoyed by the 
Colony du. ing tue past year, calls for our 
grateful! acKnowleagments to the Giver of 
all good.

We are pleased to observe that the Ocean 
Mai 1 Service has been so effectively per
formed by the ships of the Allan Company, 
and that the advantages are recognized uy 
the trade and travelling public.

The question wmen will arise in April 
next, ot the right of purchase by the Colo
ny, of the property oi ihe New Yo.k, New
foundland and London Telegraph Com
pany, shall receive our most careful con
sideration, with the view of arriving at a 
result that will best conserve the interests 
of our people.

It is most satisfactory to learn that the 
Revenue of the past year *as so productive, 
and wiien the estimates for tue present 
year are laid before us, we shall give due 
attention to the proposal to revise iheCivd 
list, with relation to the just claims of par
ties and the financial condition of the 
Colony.

We thank Your Excellency for your 
promise to lay before us Despatches from 
Her Majesty’s Principal Secretary of State 
and we join in the hope that Providence 
may di.ect our effbits to an i sue that shall 
best promote the interests committed to 
our care.

Passed the House of Assembly,
12th February, 1 >74.

P. EMERSON,
Speaker.

REPLY.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Honour

able House of Assembly.
I receive with much satisfaction your 

loyal and courteous ad Iress and appreciate 
thie promptitude with which yon have pre
pare l it. .

I am happy to observe that your views 
are in unison with these contained in my 
speech.

You may rely on my cordial co-operation 
in measures calculated to piomote pros
perity and concord among all classes ot the 
people, and to uphold the authority ol the 
Law.
Government House,

Newfoundland,
Feb. 17,1874

STEPHEN J. HILL.

CRIMINAL LAW IN JAPAN.

A short time ago a man belonging to 
the Japanese town of Omi was convicted 
of stealing and sentenced to be hanged. 
Three days after the execution of the sen
tence his relatives came with a coffin and 
applied for his body, but as they were put
ting him in the coffin the man came to 
life again. The relatives then attempted to 
cariy him away, but they were stopped i.y 
tfie police, who again brought him before 
t ie magistrate. After much di cussion it 
was decided that as the sentence had been 
executed the min could not again be pun 
ished for the same offence, and he was set 
free accordingly, no one being hard heai ted 
enough to. point out the fact that the 
Judge's doom had most clearly not beén 
carried out. Again, an obedient son 
living with his aged parents had a dEa" 
greeabie wife who made the old couple 
very uncomfortable. The son, in order to 
restore the harmony of the household, poi
soned his wife. This act, though dictated 
by filiel piety, could not be entirely over
looked by the authorities. The man was 
therefore trie l for the murder and sen
tenced to be imprisoned for ten years, but 
on consideration of tffe circumstances, the 
Court decided that these should be spent 
in his father’s house on condition that he 
wore chains all the time.

A Madras civilian applied lately for 
three months furlough to Europe, and got 
two ye rs. For, said the Chief Secretary, 
although your general health is robust, his 
Excellency the Governor is of opinion that 
a change to your native climate fora more 
lengthened period is necessary to cure you 
of the nervous irritability under which he 
hears that you suffer, and which, he has oc
casion to fear, leads you often io cause the 
defenceless natives of the country to feel.

At New Yok Ex Sheriff Brennan and 
ex-Deputy Sheriff Sh el Js still continue to 
receive many visitors in Ludlow jail. They 
haye not board from Genet*

Latest Despatches.
London, Feb. 16.

346 Conservatives and 297 Liberals 
have been returned. The new House 
will have 216 new members.

The ‘ Observer’ says that the new 
Ministers will be : Disraeli, First Lord; 
Cairns. High Chancellor ; Duke of 
Buckingham, President of Council, 
Duke of Richmond, Minister of War ; 
Duke of Northumberland, First Lord 
of Admirality ; Ward Hunt or Mr, 
Hubbard, Chancellor of the Exchequer; 
Earl of Derby, Minist r of Foreign 
Affairs ; Gathorn Hardy. Home Secret 
iary.

Marquis of Salisbury, Secretary for 
India.

Total number ot Home Rulers 51.
Pius will hold another Consistory in 

Jiuie. Eight more Cardinals are to bd 
created, including Dr. Manning.

St. Peteusbuug. 16.
The Czar at dinner said that the Em

perors of Germany and Austria, Vic* 
toria auu himself, would preserve peace 
in Europe. „

The Prince of Wales, for his mother, 
bowed thanks. Francis Joseph respond* 
ed, reiterating tiie sentiments of the Ro
man off.

2000 Carlists have been defeated by 
the Nationals at Forteza, and revictu« 
ailed the City,

New York, 16.
Gold 112£.

London, 18,
Final election "result :—Conservatives 

351 ; Liberals and Home Rulers 301.
Gladstone's ministry ha* resigned.
Disraeli arrived at Windsor to-day 

and proceeded immediately to the cas
tle.

Gladstone nominated Enfield, Card- 
well, Hammond, and Chichester Fortes- 
cue lor the Peerage.

New Government will probably be 
completed in a week. All the Irish 
members have been elected and are clas
sified : —Liberals 15, Conservatives 30 
and 55 Home Rulers ; nearly all of 
whom may be considered Liberals.

Archbishop of Canterbury is serious
ly ill.

Carlists bombarding Bruga.
Nfw York, 18

Gold 112.J.

A SPANISH AMAZON,

Andalicia Bravo has twice served in 
the Carlist ranks in Spain. On the 
first occasion she with other soldiers, 
was taken prisoner while fighting against 
the government troops, and was senten« 
cud to be. banished to the Canary Is
lands. But banishment was not in 
the ‘role’ which Andalicia Bravo had 
laid down for herself, and she disclosed 
the fact that she was only a woman. 
•However, as soon as she was free she 
again donned male attire, and enlisted 
in another Carlist battalion. The 
penetrating glance of the priest of her 
native village found her out tne se ond 
time. The cure, passisg through a town 
where Audalicia’s regiment was quar* 
tered. was struck by her likeness to one 
of his flock, and asked whether she was 
not Andalicia Bravo. No, answered 
she I am her brother. But enquiries in
stituted by the dissatisfied cure resulted 
in the confirmation of his suspicions, 
Don Carlos when told of the occurrence 
presented the girl with a military cross 
of merit, but ordered that she should be 
sent to the military hospital in Durango 
to become a nurse there, When he 
visited this hospital Andalicia implored 
him to allow her to rejoie regiment,and 
Don Carlos is said to have pi omised 
that when he organized a battalion of 
women he would make her colonel. She 
replied, that will never happen. The 
confinement and work of the hospital 
are very trying to Andalicia, and she 
has made several efforts to obtain a re
lease.

At Chiselhurst the ex ^Empress Eu» 
genie lives in complete retirement. The 
Imperial household now consists of only 
six persons. The Prince imperial,hew* 
ever, arrives at Camden Place every 
Saturday from Woolwich with his tutor 
M. Filon, and remains with the Boh 
press until Monday. The Prince is 
reported to be making most satisfactory 
progress with his studies at the. Royal 
Military Academy. The Empress 
seldom goes abroad, but takes -walking 
exercise within the park. .. The ponies 
she was accustomed to drive before the 
Emperor’s death she has never since 
driven.

A country paper exclaims : “ Lives 
there a man with soul so dead, who 
never to himself has^aid, I’ll pay before 
I go to bed, the debt I owe the printer ? 
Yes. there are some we know full well, 
who never such a tale could tell, but 
they I Fear, will go to—well, the place 
where there’s no winter, ” . -
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1 HE DEAD SIAMESE TWINS.

The death of the Siamese twins in 
Mount Alery. near Salisbury, N. C., on 
the 17tth of last month, ended one of *,he 
most remarkable of natural phenomena. 
They came to this country in 1829, when 
they were 18 years old, having previous
ly been shown in Europe. They were 
bom on the coast of Siam, and their 

r > parents lived by fishing. None of their 
fifteen brothers and sisters were deform
ed although many of them were twins. 
They made the tour of the United States 
and, excepting Tom Thumb, were the 
greatest objects of wonderment to the 
people. Nor was the curiosity regard
ing them confined to gaping ruralists. 
To many men of science they were the 
first Specimen of joined and living hu
man beings. The fleshy ligature which 
linked them was about a foot in length, 
tWo inches broad, and four thick, and 
through it ran a large artery and many

• Veins, making their circulation identic 
cal. Their breathing, too, was simultan
eous when they were asleep. They were

L- not so entirely one, however, but that 
■'ï each had an entirely separate existence. 

Their Senses were totally disconnected. 
One could not feel a huit inflicted on 
the other, the ligature being the only 
part in which they were sensitive in 

ii-ttommon. Much scientific discussion 
arose concerning them, mainly bearing 
upon the question of possible sépara-' 
lion.

Barnum got the twins in 1850, and 
for several years they were shown in 
lis old museum. At that time they

• spoke English very imperfectly. They 
were below the medium size. Chang 
was larger than Eng, and looked several 
years younger. He was, too, the mental 
superior of his brother although both

‘ were ignorant, and had intelligence that 
scarcely rose above low cunning. Their 
faces were peculiarly repelling, yellow 

* in hue, and closely resembling those of 
the Chinese cigar sellers of Chatham 
street. Chang was the most robust and 
gdod uat -red. Eng was often sick, and 
always morose and pevish. They had 
a sleeping room in the museum, as did 
the other curiosities, and one night a 
rumpus was heard in it. On breaking 
open the door, the twins were found 
fighting. Eng was on the floor, upder- 

? Death Chang, who was choking him. As 
a rule, however, Chang was more for
bearing than the irritable disposition of 
his brother warranted. They played 
checkers together sometimes, and took 
lessons in English with slow results. 
Their pay was $100 a week, which they 
equitably divided and put into savings 
banks. They never visited their home 
and seemed to have no care for their 
family. When Eng was sick Chang 
nursed him ; but perhaps did so from 
scltish motives as the serious illness of 
one made Unnecessary for the well one 
also to go I» bed. Chang had somez- 
thing ofan appreciative vein of fun, and 
liked to givÇe senseless answers ; in bro
ken EnglisÇ. to the numberless ques» 
tions of visitors. They remained with 
Barnum until 1855, and it is believed 
that they had then saved about $40,000 
each, arrowing tired of show life, they 
decided to settle down in a warmer part 

’’Of the United States.

In their travels they had been in 
North Carolina, and its climate had 
pleased them. So they boug t two 
plantations, and secured wives te com
plété their domestic establishment. Here 
they took the surname of Bunker. They 
were then bachellors of forty-four. They 
married English sisters aged twenty-six 
and twenty-eight. T e girls had been 
servants, and it is said that a Lancast- 
ehire dialect still clings to them. The 
making of the donble match involved 
much trouble, for although the twins 
were not unduly exacting, it was hard 
to find women who were both willioo 
and at all desirable. There was no 
lovemaking before the engagement, the 
courting was done by proxy and corres 
pondence, and the ladies had seen their 
future husbands only at a show in Lon
don when they accepted the offer of mar
riage. The twains based their choice 
upon likenesses forwarded by their ag- 
ent, who gave assurance of the respect* 
ability of the girls. All having been 
arranged they were brought to America 

r the twins paying their expenses^ and 
the" marriage was solemnized quietly in 
Salisbury. The wives were not beauti
ful, but were strong, healthy English 

tji working girls. The domestic lives of 
the couples were peculiar. Each family 

j." had its own house, servants, and dopes- 
' tie establishments. The plantations 

were owned and managed separately, al- 
♦ though in matters of consequence Chang 

Was usually the master. The wives liv- 
i; td entirely at their respective homes, 

and the husbands alternated—staying 
ene week at Chang's house and the next 
week at Eng’s. Each looked after his 
plantation and other business during the 
weeks of liviqg at his own place, and 
the visiting brother was not supposed 
to interfere. The wives did not agree 
very weH, and the strangely tied fami
lies quarrelled so seriously that the sis
ters frequently had periods of complete 
estriogement, lasting for weeks at a 
lire.

Still although Chang and Eng were 
rich, they did not live happily. Mrs. 
Chang had the first child and it was 
a deaf mute. The families increased 
rapidly, until Chang had six children 
and Eug five. Of these children four 
never heard nor spoke, although in all 
other respects all were strong and not 
deformed. Eight are living, and the 
oldest, a daughter of seventeen, has 
lately been married to the lessee of a 
neighboring plantation. About eight 
years ago Chang became converted in a 
religious revival, and Eng also embrae- 
ing the belief, they joined the Baptist 
Church. Th y were regular in their 
attendance thereafter, and retained 
their standing as good Christians. 
Their tempers, however, were not im
proved by the spiritual change, and be
fore the emancipation their slaves were 
the most whipped of any in the region. 
1 he rebellion freed their slaves and 
otherwise seriously impaired their 
wealth. To repair their losses they a- 
gain exhibited themselves through the 
country, and at Wood’s Museum in the 
city ; but they were only moderately 
successful, owing partially to a rapacity 
which prevented managers from having 
anything to do with them. A greater 
curiosity iu their JHoe had sprung up, 
too, in the two"beaded girl—two negro 
children from South Carolina—who 
are joined at the hipps, and who are 
now on exhibition in Baris. Chang and 
Eng had grown uglier as they had grown 
older, the latter,especially being wriukl 
ed, thin, and bent. Their tempers 
tvere soured, and they quarrelled with 
each other constantly. They had gain
ed greatly in intelligence, however, and 
were more sensitive to the gaze of the 
crowd. At thç.Revere House, where 
they boarded, they received a few visit
ât, t0 whom they complained of the ne
cessity which had driven them bask in
to show life. They also retained strong 
secession proclivities. During their ab 
sr-nce their wives managed the planta- 
tions. Those of the children who were 
not deaf mutes were sent to school, and 
arc now well educated. Before their 
last exhibition here the twins had been 
again in Europe.

The cause of their moroseness as 
they grew older is believed to have been 
the pro) ability of the fatal effect of one’s 
death upon the other. The idea of 
seperating them by a surgical operation 
had been often broached, but physicians 
had generally agreed that it would kill 
them. Therefore each was haunted 
with dread of being left bound to his 
dead with almost a certainty of dying 
under any attemt to sever him from the 
corpse. While in Paris and London 
ti,ey consulted the most eminent sur-’ 
geons. One experiment, however dash
ed qll hope of separatecexistence. The 
ligiture was compressed until all circu
lation of blood between them was stop
ped. Eng soon fainted, and a removal 
of the compress was nqcessary to prevent 
death. This proved (.hat neither could 
sustain a separate circulation of the 
blood, and to have cut the ligatur would 
have killed both. With this knowledge 
they returned to their? houses and lived 
as they had done before. Latterly the 
health of Eng grew worse, and Chang 
was frequently obliged, although well 
himself, to keep to his bed with his 
sick brother. But about a year ago 
Chang suffered a paralytic stroke, from 
which time his health was the worse ol 
the two. He took to driuk as a relict 
from suffering, and the lives of the twins 
grew wretched indeed.

The details of their death are meagre. 
Chang died first, and a few moments 
afterward Eng, who had for a few days 
been well, became delirious and raved 
wildly. This may have resulted from 
the mental shock and apprehension as 
to his own fate ; but more likely it was 
the result of a cessation of blood circu 
laion between him and his brother. A 
stupor followed, and he^ died two hours 
aft .T ward,

chief, and retired to the side of the ship, 
where she could indulge her grief with
out observatiou, and many of the spec 
tators who happened to witness the scene 
were almost as deeply affected for the 
moment

Thd Spanish Government forces on 
occupying Cartagena found the forti
fications and buildings badly damaged 
by the bombardment. One of the In
surgeant steamers which attempted to 
escape has been captured with a large 
uumber of refugees ou boord. The 
Mendez Nunez, with another \ arty of 
insurgents, succeeded in reaching a port 
of France, into which she was pursued 
jy a French man-of>war. The members 
of the Junta surrendered the iron.-cl|d 
Numancia to the French authoritits at 
Mero.-el-Kebir, and the tri color now 
flies ai 1er masthead. A portion of the 
force which took part in the siege ol 
Cartegcna has marched against the Car- 
lists.

There is a doctor in Preble, Cort- 
landt County, if we may believe the 
Hamilton ‘ Democratic Republican,’ 
who has a mania for pulling teeth. He 
is said to be well r» ad and skilful as a 
physician, aud exhibits no peculiaritie 
in any direction but this. A short time 
ago, we are told, a young lady called at 
his office to have a tooth extracted, when 
lie persuaded her to drink some brandy, 
or other liquor, to ia*e the pain of the 
operation, then went diliberatetly at 
work aud drew seven teeth, all but one 
of which were perfectly sound. An 
other instance is given where he had 
been called at a house in a professional 
capacity, when a little girl four or five- 
years of age ran up to him in a frank 
and fearless way peculiar to children ol 
that age,and asked h.m to pull one of hei 
teeth. He immediately procecdvd to do 
it. but was forbidden by a tiiend of the 
child who was present. A few moments 
alter the girl was left alone iu the room 
with him, and she was heard to scream. 
The child’s mother rushed iuto tin 
room to find that one of the girl’s teeth, 
perfectly sound, had been drawn.

From Osborne, iu the Isle of Wight, 
Her Majesty’s marine residence, a large 
cask of fresh sea water, taken from the 
Solent, is despatched every day to 
Buckingham Palace or Windsor Castle 
for the Queen’s : morning bath during 
her residence at those palaces.

the soldier,s return.
The “ Cork Examiner ” mentions the 

following affecting circumstance as an 
incident of the war:—A few Sundays 
since a young and interesting country 
girl, plainly but neatly dressed, was 
standing amongst a group of anxious 
and agitated people, on the steam-packet 
quay, evidently awaiting the arrival of 
the Loudon boat, which, it was expected 
would bring home a portion of the 
troops returning from the Crimea. As 
the boat approached the quay the young 
woman of whom we speak recognised 
him for whom rhe evidently was anx
iously and impatiently waiting, and in a 
few minutes was recognised in return- 
Kind and fondly greetings passed be
tween them, the young woman waved a 
cordial and heartfelt welcome, and her 
husband acknowledged her salutations. 
When the ship touched the quay she 
rushed on board, and eagerly making her 
way to the place where he stood, she 
reached out lier hand to bid him welcom 
again to homo and friends, when the 
poor fellow faltered for a moment, and, 
unable to repress his emotions, turned 
xway from her and burst into tear* 
—both arms had been shot away Î The 
poor woman hid,her face in her handker-

MARRIED.
On the 24th inst., at the residence Of 

the bride’s father, uythe Rev C. Ladner, 
James D. Jarvis, E q^~of Aberdeen, 
Scotland, to Fanny Mary, third daughter 
of Mark Parsons, Esq., of this town.

On Monday morning last, Charlotte, 
relict of the late Rev. William Ellis, 
Wesleyan Minister, in the 77th year of 
her age. Her end was peace.

At the Battery, Brigu-, on Wednesday 
the 18th inst., in the 54th year of her age, 
Elizabeth Munden, the beloved wife ot 
Nathan No. man, E q.

At Carbonear, on Thursday, the 12th 
inst., after a lingering illness I orne with 
exemplaryChi isiian patience to the Divine 
Will, nr Richard Tuffin senr., aged 76 
years; the deceased was a native ol Car. 
bonear, and respected by all who knew 
him.

At the same place and date, after a 
protracted i IneSs, borne with Christian 
resignation to the Divine^Will, Elizab th, 
relict of the late John Sweeney, aged 82 
years ; the deceased was a native of Car
bonear.

At Victoria Village, (Carbonear Dis» 
trict, ) on the 12th inst., after a protract
ed idne-s, borne with truly Ch.i tian re
signation to the Divine Will, Mr. John 
Bartlett, aged 78 years. The deceased 
was a native of the Isle of Wight, and a 
good and respected resident of this Col
ony for the last 58 years.

At St John’s, on 2nd inst., Ethel Susan 
na Lovell, daughter of J, W. Withers, 
E q., aged 4 months.

NOTICE.

Jillard Brothers’
FOR SALE,

THE SUBSCRIBERS
New Provision, Grocerv p ESPECTHJLLY intimate that they

Hardware hnvfi on hand and For Sale the fol—

3

> have on hand and For Sale the fol
lowing

PROVISIONS.
AND

is now in full operation. Anything you 
require you will getthere.

Provisions of the Best Quality.

Flour, Pork, Beef, Molasses, Butter 
Split and Round, Pease, Oatmeal 
Rice, Cheese, Beans.

C4»ice and well selected

GRCOERIES
Tea—Black and Hysou 
Sunai—I oaf Crushed and Rrown 
Raisins—Bloom Layer and Valencia 
Broad Figs Currants 
Spices of eveiy description 
MaceCCinnamon Cassia Cloves Pamerto 
Mixed Spice, PepperC. Seed Nutmegs 

Gray, Dunn & Co.’s Fancy BLcuits of all 
kinds

Confectionery
Essence of Coffee, Homeopathic and Com 

mon Cocoa
Chocolate
Bacon and Hams. Lard, Pearl Barley 
Groats and Patent Barley, Mustard 
Pickles—Mixed, Chow Chow, Picadilly.

Red Cabbage, Onions, Walnuts 
Olive Oil, Crystal and Pure Malt Vmegai 

in bottles and casks 
Raspberry Vinegar, Essence Lemon 
Root Ginger, Ground Ginger, Honey 
Table Salt—by the pouud and in crocks 

and bott’es
Glue, Candles, Baking Powders 
Carbonate of Soda, Sago, Tapioca 
Vermacella, Liquorice 
Saltpetre, Logwood. Brimstone, Sulphur 
Snuff, Starch, Blue, Hard Soap 
Castile Soap. Fancy and Scented Soap 
Bees Wax, Nixey’s Black Lead, Wax 
Electric and Comb Matches 
Best -Japan Blacking. Paste Blacking 
Brun-wick Black. Furniture Polish 
Washing Soda, Snuff Beans 
Condensed Milk
Bottled Fruits—Plums,Cherries, Damson 

Green Gages, Ac.
Corn Flour, Sardines, Smoked Herrings 
Jellies, Jams, and Marmalade 
The celebrated Victoria, and other Sauces 
Citron, Lemon anti Orange Candied Peel 
Gelatine, Cream c f Tartar 
Shelled Almond Huts, Kay’s Coagnline 
Hunt’s, Cockle’s anihtlollowav’s Pills 
Castor Oil, Senna, Salts/Hartshorn 
Medicumentum, Opodeldoc 
Oysters in Tins, Salid Oil 
Capilaire Syrup 
Bear’s Grease and Pomatum 
Infant’s Faranaceous Food.

Dr. W. F. BURNS,
DENTIST,

Is now in town, and has taken 
Rooms at the residence of Mr. 
John Cody, (opposite the pre
mises of the Hon. W. J. S. Don
nelly) where he may be con
sulted for Two Weeks. All op
erations performed. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or no charge.

is .B.—Dr. B. will visit Bri- 
guson the 18 th, and remain 
One Week.

A C A R D

Spanish Vice Consulate, 1 
Harbor Grace, Jan. 26,1874 j

DURING my absence, Mr. Robert 
Badcock, Jr., will attend to the 

duties of this Vice-Consulate.
The Vice-Consul of Spain,
T. HAiiiiisu.N it idle y .

Feb 1, 1874.

We keep constantly on hand

HARDWARE
Of every description. 

Carpenters' Tools, Coopers’ Tools 
Shoemakers’ Tools, Masons’ Tools 
Brushes, Combs, Earthenware, Glassware 
Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Latches 
Musical Instruments, Medicines, Drugs 
Perfumery, Nautical Instruments & Charts 
Locks, Screws, Brads 
Parlor and Kitchen Utensils 
Paints, Oil, Turpentine, Varnish 
Seddlers’ Ware, Toys, Brooms, Buckets 
Saddles, Bath Brick 
Hatchets, Saws, Hammers. Planes 
Tomahawks, Shingling Hatchets 
Spokeshaves, Wrought Nails 
Rules and Squares 
Gompasses and Spirit Levels, Chisels 
Touges, Gimblets, Augurs, Chalk Lines 
Brace and Bits, Sand and Glass Paper 
Hand, Pit and Crosscut Files, Saw Sets 
Gluepois, Diamonds, Axes, Adzes 
Jointer and Plane Irons, Drawing Knives 
Centre Bits, Awls, Bristles, Hemp, Flax 
Copperas, Pinchers, Rasps. Whips 
Leather, Kerosene Oil, Soap

Honey Dew Tobacco.

Electro, Alhata, British Plate, Nickel and 
German Silverware 

Gold, Silver, Gilt, Plated and Glass

Jewelery,
WATCHES and CLOCKS,

Jewing Machines 

Gold Wed ding Rings,

CRADLES.

At as low a price as can be Sold in town 
and invite inspection:—

Bread, Flour, Pork, Butter 
Molasses, Tea, Hams, Bacon 
Rice, Arrowroot, Corn Flour 
Green and Ground Coffee 
Cheese, Sardines 
Digby Herrings, Maccaroni 
Sago, Ground Kice, Perlina 
Currants, Kaisins 
Preserved Meats 
Bottled Fruits, Fancy Biscuits 
Lozenges, Sweets, Jams, Jellies 
VI armalade
Harvey’s and Worcester Saucel 
Pickles, Bottled Vinegar 
\nchovies, Catsup, Capers 
Celery Seed, Table Salt, Hops 
Isinglass, Saltpetre 
Whole and Ground Ginger 
Cloves, Citron 
Lemon and Orange Peel 
Cream of Tartar, Green Peas 
Gelatine
Almond, Barcelona & Walnuts 
Toilet and Common Soap 
Black and White Pepper 
Allspice, Carroway Seed 
I caches
Fancy and Common Tobacco 
Starch, Mustard, Candles 
Kerosene Oil, Leather, Glass 
Whiting, Paints, >ails 
Linseed Oil, Tables, Chairs 
Bedsteads, &c., &c., &c.

GEO. C. RUTHERFORD & Co
Harbor Grace, ) *

Oct. 22, 1873. j

RIDLEY & CO.
Having received a further supply of

PROVISIONS
Will Sell the same on reasonable terms 

for

OIL, F5SH, or HERRING
Harbor Grace, Oct. 22, 1873. f3i.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

If you want anything that 
you do not see in this list, you 
will be sure to get it by asking.

Best assorted stock in town.
Every purchaser who desires 

to get the best possible value 
for lis money, should visit this 
establishment.

tillard'brothers.
25. 6m.

Good News for AH !
THE SUBSCRIBERS

BEG to intimate to the public that they 
have recently received by the steam 

ship Austrian, from Liverpoo, the second 
addition to their large variety of A

GOODS,
And as a change is to take place in the 
business soon, the entire stock must be 
sold off" by the New Year

Greatest Bargains
Ever offered to the public in Conception 
Bay, by calling at

SQUIRES & NOBLE’S, 
“Golden Fish.’1

Nov. 12.

LsMessurier & Knight
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Particular attention given to 
the Sale and Purchase of

D Y & PICKLED
FISH

FLOUR, PROVISIONS, 
WEST INDIA PRODUCE

•—AND—

DRY GOODS.
Consignments solicited

St. John’s, May 7, 1873.

BLANK FORMS ;
Executed with NEATNESS 
and DESPATCH atthe Office 
of this paper

*
\
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THE STAR

’£>

My Father.
Who bailed me first with rapturous joy, 
And did not fret and feel annoy 
When the nurse said : Why,[sAe’s a boy? 

My Father.

Who gave that nurse a half a crown,
To let him hold me—awkward clown,
Of course he held me upside down?

My Father.
. *r . r ' t v > K S vr
Who ne’ex to cut my hair did try— 
Jabbing the scissors in my eye,
And cutting every hair awry ?

My Father.

- Who set me in the barber’s chair 
Instead, and had him cut my hair 
Like my Big brother’s, good and square? 

My Father.

Who, when I had a little fight 
Because Tom tore my paper kite 
And bit ine, said 1 did just right?

My Father.

Who, when Tom licked me black and blue 
Bid not turn round and lick me, too— 
Saying^’Tis my duty to so do#? ’

My Father.

Who told me pluck and luck must win, 
And tought me to put up a fin,
Till 1 could trounce that Tom like sin ? 

MyJFather.

Who pennies ne’er refused to plank,
Nor drop them in the mimic1 Bank’
Whereof coukQonly hear them clank?

My Father.

Who^when I wished to buy a toy,
Ne’erlthought ’twould give me much more 

joy
To send tracts to some heathen boy?

My Father.

Who bought me ponies, guns, and sich, 
And gave me leave to fork and pitch, 
While he raKadup to make me rich?

My Father.

And who, at last, when all was done, 
passed in his checks, and, noble one, 
Left_all he had to{ me, his son?

My Father.

telect Story.

SAM’S LUCK.
OMINO ! I exclaimed. Confoutid 

it 1 shouted Sam, ferociously. My 
lnqk again ! 
y Sato was angry. He had lost the 
gamib, and bad to pay for the coffee.

Sam and I ^fere sitting at one of the 
-windows ■ of the cozy little restaurant 
Where we both usually dined, myself in 

* the delightful ** dolce far uicnte” state 
which generally accompanies post-pran 
dial digestion, he chewing his scrubby 
moustache fiercely, and glaring around 
for some object to vent his wrath£upon.

Samuel is general delivery clerk in 
! the post'office of our town. lie is a 

single gentleman, aged about thirty, as 
honest and good a soul as ever breathed, 

" has a dry way about him that is quite 
amusing, and is very fond of grumbling, 

»r -» habit which the vexatious duties of 
his,position have quite naturally made 

—him fall into. His particular forte id 
"this line is his chronio ill luck, which, 
“by-thè-by, I consider wholly imagi
nary.

Glancing casually out of the window, 
1’beheld our mutual friend, Jack 
O’Bandel, sauntering leisurely by, with 
his charming intended, Miss May 
Moonshine, hanging tenderly to his 
arm. « -

Sam !,. said 1, meditatively.
What is it Géorgie ? quired the epis- 

„ tolary apostle.
‘ Just see who is passing by.

Sam jerked himself forward and look
ed. He started. A scowl, black as 
midnight, gathered upon his intellectual 

is brow, and. in a tone of unmistakable 
einoerity, he ejaculated,—

Confound it t
’ Saüt ! I exclaimed, in a tone of mild 
reproach, mtfthinks 1 have heard you 

- make ttaÇrcinark before.
^ c JXist to thank, Sam rambled on, in % 
* e&yage soliloquy, that| the insignificent 

eecretary ot an insurance çompapy, with 
nothing to recommend him but his inr 

, pudence, a pair of bristly red side whis
kers and fifteen hundred a year, should 
ewoop up the only daxighl er of a gouty 
old;Tool worth a quarter of a million— 
and all my fault, too !

Your fault? What’do vou mean? 
What the deuce have you got to do with 
Jack’p lôve affair.

The scoundrel owes his good fortune 
solely an A entirely tourne, and how he 
walks by without even deigning to be 
stow a glançe Upon his benefactor* 
This ingratitude, truly, is black, dia- 
bolieal! » V * ' ■ *

Look here/ Sam, yourhave the night- 
mjgurç—you haven’t got over the effects 
of your dinner. Or, if such is not the 
cate, then explain.

My usual luck ! groaned Sam.
Sam, said I, with awaking ire, I 

command thee, elucidate ! Whence this 
mystery? Why? Wherefore? which ?

Listen, George, raid Sam, heaving a 
deep sigh. ’Tis now bnt three mon:he 

when 0* I, after havr

ing dined and played a game of demi» 
noes at this very table, which I of course 
lost, strolled over into the posUoffice, I 
to resume my duties, and he to purch
ase a quantity of Stamped envelopes. I 
stepped around into my office, Jack 
waiting at the delivery window, I was 
just on the point of handing him his en
velopes, when up stepped a rather pret
ty yotiug lady, of seventeen or eighteen 
summers, and Jack with the most un
blushing politeness, stood aside and 
made way for her.

The little bread-and#.butter miss in
quired for a registered letter, enclosing 
fifty dollars, for Miss May Moonshine. 
I found this at once, and she made an 
eager grasp for it.

Not so fast, said I, keeping the let
ter safe beyond her reach. You must 
first prove identity.

Identy 1 she repeated, pretending not 
to understand, and assuming an air of 
consternation i

Of course ! I exclaimed, with the 
sharp accent of the official on duty. You 
must prove that you are really the peri 
son for whom the letter is intended.

Indeed, sir, I really didn’t know that, 
she protested, in a plaintive tone. I am 
in the city on a visit, and don’t know 
any one but the McFlimseys. with whom 
T am stopping, and they have all gone 
into the country to-day. I have just re 
ceived word that my father is danger, 
ously ill, and this money is to defray 
my expenses home. Do please let me 
have it, sir 1

Can’t do it 1 I said, emphatically, 
locking the letter up again in its recep
tacle. It’s against the rules, which I 
must stick to.

Now she began to whimper, but I re
mained inflexible, for I was convinced 
that she was a sly little swindler.

Now what do I behold to my horror? 
O’Bandel is endeavouring to console 
her, and, while he gives me a venomous 
look, he hauls out his pocket-book, and 
offers her bis cash.

Here, my dear young lady, he says, I 
am happy to be able to offer you succor. 
So to your sick father at once. Here 
is my card, so that you may know my 
address.

6he took cash and card without hesi
tation, and exclaimed, overjoyed—

A thousand thanks, my dear sir ! You 
shall hear from me soon, depend upon it, 
sir I

With this, she vanished.
Well, I’ll be hanged, O’Bandel, if I 

thought you were such a fool ! I said 
with commiseration. You’ve been neat
ly done out of fifty dollars.

You are mistaken, Sam, he calmly 
rejoined. This certainly was a lady.

Bosh ! I have such characters to deal 
with every day of my life. I tell you. 
Jack, I know ’em. That was somewhat 
too thin, about the McFlimseys having 
gone into the country to-day.

Shut up, Sam, and give me my enveV 
opes.

All right, here they arc ! And, as he 
hurried off, I yelled after him, when 
the genuine Miss Moonshine comes foi 
her money-letter, I will notify you in- 
stanter.

Several days passed, but the genuine 
Miss Moonshine did not appear, and the 
registered letter remained in the post* 
office. My teasing O’Bandel, whenever 
we met here at dinner, consequently 
grew rather weak.

On the fifth day, a letter arrived con
taining fifty dollars, addressed to O’Ban
del, and simultaneously the registered 
letter for Miss Moonshine was recalled. 

My usual.luck, by Jupiter 1 
Jack entered soon after, demanding 

bis letter, and saying, sarcastically,— 
Do you require my identification, Mr. 

Delivery Clerk ?
Never mind, I answered coolly ; your 

ugly life insurance mug is sufficiently 
well known all over town

O’Bandel opened the letter right be" 
fore my nose, and, beside the enclosure 
of the fifty dollars, he received a note 
from Judge Moonshine, thanking him 
in the warmest terms for the great ser
vice rendered liis daughter, stating that 
he had happily recovered," wishing that 
he could express his gratitude in person 
to t* e chivalrous gentleman who, ct cet
era, “ ad nauseam.’’ •

The matter was now; apparently end
ed forever. Still I cotild not help feeb 
ing that, whilst I had strictly fulfilled 
my duty. I had nevertheless played a 
lather unenviable 4 role.’

You^ginnot reproach yourself how
ever, said I to Sam, for you merely en
forced the law on which you had made 
oath.

Precisely what I It-id* to myself, con
tinued Sam. And, although I feel dis*, 
satisfied with this piece of business, yet, 
in a similar case, 1 should act again ex
actly as I did then. But, Georgia, let 
me tell you the couchisiob of the story. 
By jingo I here’s Jack.

Sure enough, O’Bandel entered the 
saloon at this moment, and greeted us 
cordially. -

We were just speaking of you, Jack, 
said T. Saw you pass with your love-love 

Yaas, rejoined Jack, laughing; left 
her down the street, shopping.

But finish yonr story, Sam, I sndden- 
ly insisted. , . •

What story ? queried Jack,

The history of your love affair, snort
ed Sara. Pray finish it yourself, as you 
know the details best. I had just reach
ed the point where you got the letter 
from old Moonshine.

Why not? said Jack, stroking his 
auburn sideboards in a self satisfi d sort 
of a way. The happy like to speak of 
their happiness.

All of which you owe to me, you vil
lain ! affirmed Sam.

True, Sam, said Jack, but you knew 
not what you did. But listen : I had 
just received my money back from the 
lovely unknown —

Lovely unknown ! I exclaimed. How 
differently that sounds from little bread- 
and-butter miss and little swindler !

Did Sam say that? asked O’Bandel.
Remember, I spoke only in the past 

tense ! cried Sam, hastily.
Well let it pass. At any rate,several 

weeks went by, and I had nearly forgot
ten the little episode. Receiving a 
couple of week’s vacation. I went to the 
springs. The day after my arrival as 
I was trudging up a steep declivity, 
beneath which was a dark, rocky gulley 
I heard voices and laughing in close 
proximity and looking up saw a party 
of ladies and gentlemen about a bun* 
dred yards above me. They were 
evidently having lots of fun, and one 
of them, a young lady in a fleecy, snow, 
white dress ran from the rest to avoid 
capture, and came flying down the hill 
right towards me. A shriek of terror 
from her lips suddenly made me aware 
that she would not be able to check 
her progress, and was in danger of be
ing precipitated into the gulley. Quick 
as thought I leaped forward and caught 
her trembling form plump in my arms.

While trying to recover her breath 
and self-possession, I noticed her take a 
good look at me through her vail, which 
she quickly pushed aside, exclaiming, 
joyfully,—

Mr. O’Bandel ! »
Who should it be but the fair stran

ger of sweet post office memory 1 You 
can imagine the questions and answers 
which followed each other in quick suc
cession.

Finally, grasping my hand unreserved
ly in hers, she hurried mo up to the 
company, and before we had fairly 
reached them, she cried,—

Papa ! papa ! here is Mr. O’Bandel, 
the gentleman who gave me the mon:y 
in the post office, because that rude 
clerk wouldn’t give up my letter 1

Rude clerk/ did she say that"? eja
culated Sam.

I am adhering strictly to fact, Jack 
assured l;im, and continued : Papa in» 
stantly approached me, his good old 
face beaming with pleasure, and shook 
me warmly by the hand, at the same 
time introducing me to his fiiends, and 
relating to them my philanthropic 
action.

Pray, don’t mention the trifle 1 beg, 
ged Sam.

Trifle! Thunder 1 how many others 
do you suppose would have done the 
same? You must assuredly possess a 
good and noble heart, said her papa to 
me, for only such have confidence in 
their fellowoereatures. Well}j to make 
a long story short, I had to remove to 
their hotel that very day, and through 
that splendid moonlight evening I strol
led about in the gardens, with angelic 
Maysie hanging to my arm. I went to 
my room at eleven, but did not sleep ; 
on the contrary, I again sought the open 
air, and strolled about alone. By sun 
rise, I had come to a certain unalter
able determination.

Before breakfast I. met the judge who 
was glowing with kindness to me, and 
I inquired about the state of his health.

Excellent! he said, laughing. But 
Maysie slept very little last night ; 
1 really can’t imagine what is the mat
ter with the child.

Mÿ heart beat violently. I told him 
that I also had slept but poorly, and 
had therefore come to him.

To me ? he exclaimed, astonished. I 
am no physician. ’

But for me you be* dear judge, for 
your daughter’s picture drove all sleep 
from my eye-lids last night. : /

The murder was out. He did not 
look unfriendly, consequently I gathered 
boldness, and began to tell him about 
my antecedents, my present position, 
prospects, etc., when suddenly he cut 
me short, saying,—

0 bother ! don’t speak of that, Old 
Judge Moonshine has|enough for his 
daughter and liis daughter’s husband 
both. You have proven yourself to be 
a true-hearted man, and that is 
the chief thing. I sTall never stand in 
tlte way of my daughter’s happiness. 
You suit me first rate, and if May will 
have you, all that I f-haU then have to 
say is bless you my children,

I don’t remember now where I found 
Maysie,and how it-all happened; but I 
do know that I escorted a little angel to 
breakfast that morning," who bad prom
ised to be my wile. The wedding takes 
place two. weeks hence, and both of you 
are invited.

The rude post-office clerk 1 asked Sam 
incredulously.

No. that judgment has been correct
ed—the faithful aud trustworthy of

ficial, whose traditional, sternness be
came the bridge to happiness for your 
humble servant and his beloved bride, 

Sam and I were both at the wedding 
aud no one, except the happy groom, 
danced oftener with the blooming little 
bride than did my morose friend of the 
post office. Sam still grumbles about 
his luck ; but il he couldn’t, lie wouldn’t 
be happy.

i^DDS AND sNDS.
-:o:-

A western paper speaks of a duel be' 
tween two jackasperated individuals,

in

FOR SALE.

By a Capias City editor the fluid that 
propels the telegraphic dispatches is cal
led electric lightening, to distinguish it 
from that other sort.

Dr. Barton is the narre of the gen
tleman, who, on being told that Mr. 
Vowel ^was dead, quietly replied . Let 
us be Jhanktul that it is neither U 
or I,

Colored Citizens of the South don’t say 
Sehoo Fly, when an^ insect troubles 
them nowadays—Gwoff-undah, is the 
maysterous word,

A man not accustomed to literury 
composition or letter writing, having 
lost a new had at a country meeting 
addressed the following note to its sup-.
posed possessor: Mr. A------presents
his compliments to Mr. B------. I have
got a hat whis is is not his, if he have 
got a hat which is not yours, no doubt 
they are the missing ones.

THE STAB
—AND—

CONCEPTION BAY WEEKLY RE- 
PORTER.

Is printed and published by the Proprie
tor, William JR. Squarey, every Wednes
day morning, at liis Office, (opposite the 
premises ofCapt. D. Green,) Water Street, 
Harbor Grace, Newfoundland.

Book and Job Punting executed in a 
manner calculated to afford the utmost 
satisfaction

Price of Subscription—$2.50c., (Two 
Dollars Fifty Cents) per annum, payable 
half-yearly.

Advertisements inserted on the most 
liberal terms, viz. :—Per square of seven 
teen lines, for first insertion, $1 ; each 
continuation 25 cents.

The SIAR will not be issued or con*, 
tinued to any subscriber for a less teim 
than six months.

AGENTS :
Carboitba/x, ......... Mr. J. Foote.
Brigus.........Mr. W. Horwood.
Bay Roberts•*««. ...Mr. R. Simpson.
Heart’s Conien r....Mr. C. Rendell
New Harbor...........Mr. J. Miller.
Bona vista............... MrJA. Vincent.

172 WATER STREET,

JAMES FALLON
Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron 

WoQ'lcer,
EGS rspectfully to inform
the inhabitants of Harbor Grace 
and outports that he has com 
menced business in the Shop No*. 
172 Water Street, Harbor Grace, 

opposite the premises .of Messrs. John 
Munn & Co., andjs prepared to fill all or
ders in the above fines, with neatness and 
despatch, hoping by strict attention to 
business to merit a share of public pat 
conage. ‘

JOB BI N G
Done at the-cheapest possible terms, 

Dec. 13. h ,«i : tft
CiftTU

COMMERCIAL - BANK OF NEW
FOUNDLAND. •

Just Received
A SUPPLY OF THE

‘FAVORITE,’
SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINES,

Husband where shall I get the tick- 
g for our new feather bed ? Any

place where you can get the tick.

Collections are so slow now that ab« 
sent minded people find it more than 
usually difficult to collect their thoughts.

Gracious me ! exclaimed a lady in a 
witnessbox, how should I know" any
thing about anything I don’t know any
thing about ?

Among all my boys, said“an old man 
I never bad but one boy that took aft
er me, and that was my som Aaron, he 
took after me with a club.

Manufactured by the Kendall Manula* 
turing Co., Montreal.

CUE APE'S* T AND BEST.

tt FAVORITEff

SH UTTL E SE WIN O MA CRIN ES
Are a wonderful achievement of invcn* 

tive Genius and Mechanical Skill,

For Simplicity, Dri ability, and Beauty 
they stand Unrivalled.

Stitch Alike oiyBoth Sides
They will do all kinds of

fa MIL y iS e wing
With perfect ease, ancr are equally good 

for light Manufacturing purposes.

They have a large Shuttle and Bobbin an* 
make the regular

lock stitch.
the same as made by the Singer, Wheeler 

& Wilson, Weed, and all other 
Fiist Class Machine».

They use a short, straight Needle, and the 
Four Mellon Drop Feed

Wh ch is considered the best in the 
World. The Feed being made of on* 
piece, it is impossible for it to get oui 
of order. 7

THE SHUTTLE CARRIER
Is also made of one piece, and is eo con 
structed that the Shuttle face is always 
kept close to the race, which prevents 
the Machine from missing stitches.

Each Maciiine is furnished 
with a

Hemmer,
Gatherer,

Braider,
Self-Sewer,

Quilter,
6 Needles^

4 Bobbins,
Oiler,

Screw Driver,
G uage and Screw, 

Directions and Spools ready 
for use*

A DIVIDEND on ; the capital Stock 
of this Company, at the rate of ten 

per cent per annum„-fbr. tbçT haffVyear, 
enoing 31-t December 1873, will, fe.pay.; 
able at the Banking House’1 in .Duck
worth Street, on and after TUESDAY 
the ôth inst., during the usual hours of 
business. • ■ J

By order of the Board,
R. BROWN, . 

St- John’s January 3, jl^ager

ELANK’TORMS •
Executed with NEATNESS 
and DESPATCH at the Ulbce 
of this paper

Mahers5 Price List.
, Retail Price

By Hand, on Marble Slab............... $22.0C
With Plain Walnut Table............ 27.00
With Quarter Case Walnut Table.. 30.00 

JBQpOiders executed by return post 
and- Machines sent free of expense, 
ready to commence sewing immediately 

-with explicit instructions.

THE ADVANTAGES
OF TEE

Shuttle Sewing Machins
OYER ALL OTHERS.

1st.-They are sample, perfect, anefeeafly 
operated. '

2nd.—They make tlje celebrated Lock 
Stitch" alike "on both sides, that 
will not rip or ravel.

3rd.r*-Tiiey are sold at a price within the 
reach of every family in the 
land. >

4th.—They can be operated by s child 
5:h.—They are particularly adapted for 

ail Fnmily Sewing and dress 
Making. '

\ f.’.; . ' f-ALSO— •

No. 2 SINGER
MANUFACTURING MACHINES.

New Ini proved Patron,
F. W. BOWDEN. St. Johft’s, 

v ~ A gent for . Newfoundland 
y " ALEXR. A. PARSONS, •

Sub Agent Harbor Graof

M;
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CUKSSE
Coal, 
Coffee,!
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